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SHOOTING IN 
SOUTH CAROLINA 

A Centre County Man Was Ser- 

ously Wounded. 

AN AMPUTATION NECESSARY 

Woodward, has 

his Man 

Later on 

Emanuel Motz, Formerly of 

an Exciting Experience—3Shot 

Times—Will Go Gunning 

A Desper ite Character 

Three 

Crutches 

Death of Thomas Wilson 

On Saturday afternoon Thomas W 

died at the home of his parents Mr 

Mrs. Thomas Wilson. He 

old. Some years ago fle young man 
5, 

received a painful injury } 

was 26 Years 

the side of 

his head which finaliy affé®ed his brain 

and for some time he was mentally de 

ranged and died from the effects of this 

injury. 

Advent church 

Interment on Tuesday, at the 

—— 

Small Railroad Sold 

The Altoona, Clearfield and Northern 

railroad, which is the connecting link 

between Altoona and Philipsburg, was 

sold Monday to Samuel P. Langdon, of 

Philadelphia, who represents the project 

ed Pittsburg, Johnstown, Ebensburg and 

Eastern railway. The amount of pur- 

chase money close! opproximates 200, 

000, 

- . 

Will Remove to Hecla, 

The stave mill near Hublersburg will 

be removed to Hecla, where the owner | 
has contracted for 400 acres of fine tim- i 

ber. 

Set | yr — 

BELLEFONTE, 

| 

SPANISH LOSSES IN CUBA 

Genera! Blanco's report to the home | 
1 

BORO COUNCIL 

certain extent lifts the | AT HOM E 

situation in He | 

y regular soldiers | The First Meeting Held in the 

os Tema 8 fo Public Building. 

government toa 

the 

shows that of the 

veil from Cuba. 

192,00 

sent to Wevyler, only 59 

duty. Forty thousand 

hospitals while 63, 
ROOMS NICELY FURNISHED by the Cubans, or « 

t should be! 
Steam Fire Con 

d--Pro 

The Logon 

fortably Uuarterd 

proved pay on lu ¥ ) : } 

month h The fol members of 

from that | 

less they 

owing council will 

make Billy retire wdy in February, un. 

should be re-elected Harry 

Keller, of North Ward ; Wm. RBrachbill, 

Ward Wn Hillibish, West 

Mr. Hillibish has been in coun. 

il continuously 

Visiting His Old Havuaots 

Ex-banker W am nn. nil South 

Ward 

Capt. | 

hold- | 
the 

character 

ding a fes 
Clearfield, A guest 

E. ¢ 

ing quite 

1 home, 

He 

msible 

for a term of twelve 
Thos is said to be years, the longest of any one known to 

position in 

the 

of which we have not ascertained 
——— 

Died at Salona 

Mrs Wetzel died Tuesday 

morning at Salona of typhoid fever, aged 

about 18 years. She is survived by her 

husband children. Funeral 

conducted Thursday 

Hill 

have held thig position in our borough 
Quaker City at this time, 

Lock-Up Needed. 

Now that the new Public Building is 

completed the council should at once 
David 

provide a suitable lock-up, so that our 

and three 

services will be 

afternoon. Interment in Cedar 

cemetery. : 
a AR " & thing. 

Brick Works Closed Down, 

The setters finished their work in the | lock-up the police officers have no fit 

brick works last week and the burners | place to put prisoners. A suitable locks 

will have concluded the season's work | up is much needed, 

next Monday, when the works will close . 

the largest season's output since the 
| works started, -~Mill Hall Times. 

  -— 

Ord r For Box Cars, 

The Car Works at Milton have receiv. 
-— . - - - 

The CENTRE DEMOCRAT and Pittsburg ed an order to construct 250 box cars for 

| W. Post for $1.50 a year. the Norfolk a»d Western railroad. 

PA., THURSDAY, DECEMBER o, 

| Monday night of last week, after an ill. 

: . | fever and complications arising there. 
police officers could lock up an occasional | 
subject, and house ap about fifty of the | 
bad boys of town, that make the nights | ville and was aged 40 years. 

hideous. Sce to it gentlemen and provide | ived by his wife and five children. 
a respectable lock-up, if there is such | 

Owing to the bad condition of the old | 

| announced intention to construct a third | 

  

1897. 

CONCLUSION OF COURT 
THEY WON 

SCHOLARSHIPS 

H 

* Following is the conclusion of | 

session of court 

ase of Rose St ernberg Lyon 

ubmitted Will Be Sent to the L State 

Normal 

DESERVING YOUNG LADIES 

  

Attorney 

pointed 

ired sed] 

nation of 

term can BN 

ter Hal 

| serve until January 

E.P 

and was educated in the public 

Williamsport 

Hipple, Es 

Clinton county 

unexj 

Postmas 

ww 

(yeary was born in Centre county 

schools 

and Dickinson 

He 

and« 

SCMINAary 

Can of Varnish Exploded 

Altoona 

alter 

read law with T. C 

1 was admitted to the 

in May, 1588: 

last 
At 

Krause, ighting th 

to the floor 

bar 

Cha burning match 

Death of a Former Centre Countian a can of varnish and immediately there 

Charles W. Gray, one of Tyrone's rep 

died 

was a loud explosion. The burning fluid 

resentative citizens, at 12 o'clock | flew over Mrs. Krause, ignited her cloth. 

ing and Mem. 

bers of the family ran to her assistance 

Her clothing was torn off, when it was 

set the room) on fire 

ness of 12 weeks, the result of typhoid 

from. He wasa native of Centre county, 

having been born and reared at Mattern 

He is sur. 

seen that the woman was terribly burned 

from the head to the waist. A physician 

| did all he cculd to alleviate Ler suffer. 
| ings. The flames in the room were ex- 

ny Jui fifty dollars’ To Build a Third Track. tuguished after causing fifty de % 

worth of damage 
The Pennsylvania railroad company . -— 

Western Penitentiary Inmates 

track from Altoona to Gallitzin, This 

will give emyloyment to about 2,000 men, 

ane will involve au outlay of neatly 

$500,000. 

There are now 1,050 convicis in the 

Western penitentiary, and joo of these 

| will be thrown out of employvent after 

con January 1, 1808, when the new law regu: 

To cure a cough or cold in one day | lating the manufacture of goods in prisons | 

take Krumrine's Compound Syrup of | goes into effect. Centre county has a | 

Tar. Money refunded if it fails to cure. tf, | number in that brigade. J 
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LIST OF JURORS 

Irpw 

himself that a concern person is 
hat 

erating through the mails a lottery or 

scheme of regular; dependent upon 

lot or chance, to prohibit the delivery of 
i" all mail matterto it. Missing letter con. ¥ 

tests are held to be such violations, be 

cause many correct answers can be giv. 

en, but only one list is deemed to be the 

“correct list”' by the promoters of the 

scheme. The chance consists in gussing 

what words compose the socalled “cor. 
rect list.” Such schemes are held to be 

especially obnoxious, owing to the skill. 

ful wording of the advertisements, which 

make the chance for obtaining a prise 

more remote than in the defunct Louisi- 

ana lottery, 
S—— 

Will Shoot Ducky. 

Governor Hastings in company with 
Attorney General McCormick, spent the 

past week on the Chesapeake bay, shoot. 
ing ducks. He will be absent about a 
week.  


